# OCC Libraries Reopening Concerns

A collaborative effort of OCC Learning Resource/Library Technicians.

“Change is hard. But a new chapter is necessary.” --Anthony Marx, President, New York Public Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter #1 Remote Work</th>
<th>Chapter #2 Site-Visits</th>
<th>Chapter #3 Contactless Pickup</th>
<th>Chapter #4 Partial Open w/Restrictions</th>
<th>Chapter #5 Open</th>
<th>Chapter #6 Post-Pandemic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Remote</td>
<td>Staff: Remote + site visits</td>
<td>Staff: Remote + staggered onsite shifts</td>
<td>Staff: Remote + staggered onsite shifts</td>
<td>Staff: Some Remote, onsite shifts with shortened hours</td>
<td>Staff: On-Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Distancing: +Staggered visits +At home processing +Quarantine returns</td>
<td>Social Distancing: +Capacity Restrictions +Plexiglass Shields +Restricted Areas +Time limits</td>
<td>Sanitation: Notify Custodial after visits</td>
<td>Sanitation: +Clean workstations after each use</td>
<td>Sanitation: +Clean public areas after each use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Stay home lifted for region and institution type
- College allows non-essential staff to begin to return.
- Enough PPE
- Students allowed to visit campus again.
- Desire to make Library materials available to patrons
- Enough PPE
- Other departments begin offering limited on-site service to students.
- Necessary reconfigurations completed.
- Enough PPE
- In-person classes resume broadly
- Enough PPE
- COVID-19 vaccine

It is also possible to move backwards if Gov. replaces restrictions.